
lo. Alto Solo—" The Children's Home,"

PROGl^MME•^>!i^*tf5*f-» m-
Cowen

Ai00 Cbrietitia IXacott.
They played in their twauliful ({""leiw,
The children of hixh degree ;

OutMde the ifttles, the Ijcggars
Passed (in in their misery :

Hut there was une u( the children
Who could not join the pluy,

And a little hegj^ar maiden
Watched for him day by day.

Once he had given her a flow'r I

And oh t how he smiled to wee
Her thin white hands ihro' the railing!
Stretch'd out so eagerly.

She came again to the garden,
.She ;.aw the children play,

But the little white face had vanish'd,
The little feet gone away.

/

She crept away to her comer,
Down by the murky stream

;

But the pale, pale face in the garden
Shone thro" her resile .s dream,

And that high born child and the beggar
PafUssd homeward side by side,

For the ways of men are narrow.
But the g^tes of Heav'n are wide.

I X . Duet—" Hope Beyond," White

Ai00 (3iImour all^ ftx. liUliUiamd.

No hope beyond, no hope beyond.
You Hay there is no hope beyond

;

No God, no future for man.
Oh, sister I there is a living God,
Serve Him while you ran ;

Oh ! %> it some sad remorse
That has driven you to this great despair ?

Brother, all the world seems cold and drear.
Shall we live again above the sod V

Yes, in the bright world beyond.
Because there it a living God.

Many long weary days have I wandered.
With my heart filled with grief and despair

;

But the dark cloud of doubt now is waning,
And my griefs 1 will now try to bear.

Yes, this life we'll enjoy while we can,
Let us shrink not from duty and right

;

Tho' to-day life may look dark and dreary.
Yet to-morrow the sun shall be bright.

12. Hymn—" Praise ye the Lord," (Tune—Duke Street).

Praiss ye the Lord, 'tis good to raise

Your hearts and voices in His praise ;

His nature and His works invite.

To make this duty our delight.

He formed the stars, those heavenly flames,
He counts their nuinotrs, call» their names;
His wisdom's vast and knows no bound,—
A deep, where all our thoughts are drowned.

Sing to the Lord, exalt Him high.
Who spreads His clouds above the sky,
There He prepares the fruitful rain,
Nor lets the drops descend in vain,

(T%e audience is kindlv tequesled to rise, andjoin heartily in the singing of this Hymn.,

Jude13. Bass Solo—" I lie Mighty Deep,"

Itx. 3. /iSar0baU mtUiam0.
Ah ! could we but fathom the mighty deep,
And count up the treasurers there.

Or tell of the noble spirits gone
To that home so lone and drear;

'Tis then we can feel as the sailor feels,

When his lonely watch he keeps,
And hears midst the howling of the raging storm,

'I'he voice of the mighty deep.

Sadly telling the tale of brave hearts that sleep,

An ! never to rise again from the mighty deep.

Ah 1 we cannot speak to the mighty deep.
And lell of the mourners left,

Nor e'en for a moment join tlieir souls
To the loved ones now bereft

;

They shall rise again when the trumpet sounds.
And the Lord of the seas shall send

Bright Angels to call them from the deep,
Tu the life that has no end.

Gladly telling the tale, the brave hearts that sleep
Shall rise again on the wings of love,

From the iiighty, the mighty deep.

14. Sextette and Chorus—" Hark, Hark, My Soul,"

With Solo by

/ID<0e 30a SniBtbe.

Shelley
||

Angdic songs are swelling
fields and ocean's wavebeat

Far, far aw.iy, like bells at evening pealing.
The voice ol Jesus sounds o'er land and sea ;

And laden souls, by thousands inecHy stealing.
Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to thee.

Rest comes at length ; tho' life be long and dreary,
'I'lie day must dawn, and darksome night be pjist

;

Faith's journey ends in welcome to the weary.
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come at

last.

Hark, hark, my
O'er earth's gr.

shore :

How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling

Of that new life when sin sh II be no more.
Angels of Jesus, angels of light.

Singing to welcome the pilgrims of the night.

Onward we go, for still we hear them singing.

Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come :

Atid through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing.
The music of the Gos[jel leads us home.

Angels, sing on, your faithful watches keeping.
Sing us sweet fragments of' the songs above;

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping.
And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

15. Organ Solo— Overture to "Zampa," ....
!SiX. C. B. mbeeler.

16. Quartette—" Abide With Me,"

ASi00e0 Z^iegler and 1b(0cott ; Itmxi. davroll and 1KIlUUam0.

17. Chorus—" Mighty Jehovah,"

Herold

Danks

Bellini

Wac Cbotr.

Mighty Jehovah, accept our praises. God our Father, O hear us in mercy : Unto Thee we offer thanks-
giving, unto Thee we offer praise. For Thy goo<lncss and kindness 10 Thy children, and Thy undeserved mercies
we now offer Thee our thanks. Accept, O Lord, our heartfelt praise : thanks be to Thee, O God. He is gracioiis|
slow to anger, and re|ienteth him of the evil, if therefoie, ye truly seek Hiin with .ill your hearts, ye sliall surely
find Him, saith our God. O be joyful in God all ye nations, praise Him evermore O be joyful in (Jod all ye
nations, sing praises to His name, and rejoice before Him with thanksgiving and gladness.

GOO sjPla/e tm:h: QUEEisri

N. B.—A Silver Collection (of not leas than Ten Cents from each person)
will be tahen^at the door.
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